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IntE}rnal Control is a pl~ systematic method 
of coordinating the measures and pollc1ee of a compan.r so 
as to Pl"Otect 1 ts assets, measure the accuracy of internal 
reports and provide a seale aga.ill$t vhieh can be seem. all7 
deviation from authorised eompan:r practice and proced:t.rre. 
The <1ut7 of seeing to the insti.tuting . and adl1erence to a 
s:;."Stem ot intwnal eonbol is one of the officws and 
manacement of the company. 

Y1thin the scope ot a ~operl)" eonducttld. audit, 
a.n independent certified public accountant must determine 
the effectiveness of the internal controls and point out 
any breaking down of the accounting SJ($tem, When baSic 
faults have been discovered, and are not oorreete41 the 
breakdown spJ'ead& into the entire plan of ol.-gani:&ation 
with the res~ll.ts being disinterestedt dis3ointed an4 in_ .... 
efficient operation of the attica ana thG hazardous povth 
of individual depi:U"tmental •p1r-ea • 

. A prelimiJ.'lUY survey of the system in effect at 
J. Wiss and Sons Co. 1nd1.catea a ttetini te n.ee4 fo~ improve• 
ment and modernisation.. The following ls a report of only 
a preliminat?' su.rvey and is not intencted to ahov all the 
problems which exist. From the p;robleu, as set forth in 
this report, the thought is to bring further to the attention 
of the .l'JltUlagemet the f"aet that tttese basic questiona do exist, 
and the need tor proper supervised conecti ve action. 
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WHY DID WE M.Af.E A i-'HBLllfi:NARY SURVEY? FllRT!lER, WHY·l.U~'VISE 
THE SYSTEH? 

The ansv•• to these two questions lie in t..lte adv@Se 
answers necessarily given to the following eight basic questions 
of systa review witb!.n th$ .scope of an audit. 

1. How good ls the internal control, and are 
all pl!'oced:ures actuallt in o~rat1on? 

2. Are ther-e pe.3ll&ott.nel problems 1 setting up 
obstacles in the aecountl.Jll systflm am 
its operation? 

3. Are there new mechanical device~~ on the 
.m.arut, which ·would be usetul to the 
company and ·of which the)' havo oot 
availed th~elns' 

It. De the executives desire m.ore, bQtter and 
more t:i.mely 1ntol:'mat1on aid repo.rts? 

~ • Are the exeeu.tivu overloaded. vi th detail 
work? 

6. Does a quick :t-eview of the system suggest 
ideas tor improvement? 

7. Do§ the t>ft1ce give an impression of 
etfie1encyt 

8. Is a great deal of ~ about in the 
office by oi'f1ce ~sonnel necessary 
in oJtder to do their work? 

'l:he eigh:t quest1cma above are hom a published list 
tuuad !!at1onall7 by Certitted Publio Accou.ntants in helpina them 
determj.ne the statue of a client's pl:'esent system. It is obvious 
tt.tat truthf'ul realistic answers to these questions point up the 
ne$4 tor a chatlle in J * Vias and sons eo. 

It vas during our e~tion of the books and :'$cords 
of J. W1ss an<t Sons Co., t11.at we have noted not only the ex1stance 
or bas1e );'.Q."obl.- .... but theu mul t1p11cat1on and the failure of 
the company to take a pos1 t1ve st.and. .. in facing problematic issues. 
These part1c'Ule problems have baen pointed out ind.ividuall:y 1n 
the past as we discovered them. liov they ~• becoming so numerous 
4M complex that a thol-ouab •ld.llet review and overbaullne appe.•• .........,.. 
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I~iate Quest1ona come to mind regarding a systEW reYision. 
Two of tl'.te 'basie questions •e: · 

Wi2 ,§,UOYUJ i\Ail !ail iillJllQU? 
Tl~ officers and empl.o~s of the eompaa:w 
have their ev~ 3obs to do, and in all 
but the largest o:rgani.aaticms, these people 
are not trained 1n tl'l..is tJ pe of work. This 
w~k cannot be perforsd on a part-time 
bel1a. It must be done by trained people, 
who know your bus1neas and ita ~blems, 
and who b:r the1~ indepe:oder..e.e hom Val!i0\11 
departments oan appraise the departments 
end needfid information in 1t.e tmoper 
perapeet1ve. 

-...... 

HQJ( i'illGi w~ ;t; CQGt 

It u not possible to quote a t1x~d tee 1n 
advan.ee ot this type or engag~t. fbe 
time requi.r&d is depen4ent on the coopera
tion ot the compa.n7 and ita employees, but 
on the basta ot our past performance and 
the amount ot work inYolved, it is pose1ble 
to estimate the total cost without specify• 
ing an exaet amount. Per diem charges ue 
the mo$t sat1sfaet~y method ot billing tor 
this ~k from both the standpoint of the 
¢l1ent and the accountant. ~ to the natul*e 
of tho voJtk and the GX"Del'1enc& requ1r~..t 
charges are substantially higher than 'tne 
regular per diem auditing tees. It is· eusto
me:r to put in vritin3 the. extent of au:th.o2tity 
panted to the revi•lnl C.P.A.'s in o!t"dGJ' to 
provide th.e necess•r i"reedom of action tor 
the proper perfo~ ...m.oe ot their aerv1eea, 

,.......;i 
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GlliiBA& u;railllX 

J. Wiss and sons co.· is a Uew Jersey corpora
tion,~ engaged in the menutae'ttu-e ;;A sale ot Shears, Scissors 
and snips. !he business baa been in existence tor over 100 
years and ll&S the .moa\ respected natlle in its tiela:. Its 
product. are oonsi4e;r$4 to be the best on the market and have 
c~ea pr1oe~ ~urate with this position. 

Baee4 on the prine!pl-es ot selt tinancil\g, 
n1 tra oonservati ve e.xpans1on, and. opeat1n& as a closed 
oorpCJ"ation vi th the 'tightest family control1 the company hd 
es tabl1she4 1 tself' w1 th a very sound fi~a.al poa1 t1onJ but 
its genel"al polietee and labor relations becu.tuse ot this same 
ultra eonservatism arA tight eonwol haft been the Itesult of 
evolution rather than p~ de'felopm.ent. 

.J 
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~ • PBQ~liHiDl Atm fJ®t&ZlQli 

The main plant is located at 33 Littleton A:venue, 
New~k,_ l~ew Jer••Y• Until 195'7 1 tl;.is was the onl7. plant operat• 
ed by the company. A4d1 tiona.l rac1l1 ties in l>Iaplewood. t Hew 
Jerse7 have been see'Ul"ad on a long term l.ease in order to separate 
and more ett1e1ently manutaeture otU'tairl products. 

The ~ plant is an old brick building almost 
tully depreciate4• It has been kept in good repail' but cannot 
be described as ·a well ldd out plant in terms of modern produc
tion techniques or administration. The processes and production 
cycle neeeGsarily sutter 'b$oause o£ the plant e:rangement and 
cannot be al tared to arrr great extent because of pbysieal llmi ta
tions. Tbese same limitations make the te.ldng of pl:q'sical inventory 
a very difficult job end also contribute to bogging down the 
administration of the office• 

It must be pointed out that e.fi"\lrt h3a been made 
in this direction thrQ'Uih the use of the titnll ot Alexander PpoUdfoot 
which w 8$ hired to assist 1n platt and production system reali~t • 

• 
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. fl.a\U. 9l .QBGAJi~~-QJ 
Tbe plan of organization in J. Wiss and Sons co. 

is at present non-existent to the outside -observer, except · 
throu.gh the authol-iey of verbal command by vutue of seniority 
or executive position. 

\flthout any definite plan of e~~~~~'+:t~~ there 
is a constant sense ot'veto power by ar.t7 encut1Te1 present in 
the emp:lo,-ees aai an unnecessary waste through overlapp1ng or 
depa:rtmets. Project comnlittees are non-existent. l'Qcisions 
are made on eTen the most minute detail.s by executive ~sonnel, 
and then only when the partiC"tll&r q~tion eises. onoe ag.ain 
ve have the evil srlildov or overlarping reapons1bil1tlr and a 
rt."!SUltant waste of executive ability -and t:t.me. 

In su.mmary ot tbe fJ.fin t:·i· orgat1:i iliet1on 1 t can 'be 
explain94 sim:ply as U!lllecessary overlapping at all levels of 
administration. 

A simple plan of Ol.'gan!Juttion is outline4 on the 
tollov1ng p-.e as an example. It 1a w1 th this t:-pe of plan, 
the delegation o:t aut1101-1 ty and responsj.b111 t7, the creation ot 
a s.&t of gen.eral rules em proced'Ul'ef that a smooth tunetioning 
organization oan be k1l1 t togeth~r • .~. t 1e a f'alle excuse to say 
that any firm is too lfa'ge, too Hi$111 or t.oo different to 
operate r.ror-el:r within a }'31econe•tvea but tlexibl.e system of 
organiaatio:n. and budget. This 1nelUdesJob evaluation and salRY 
rating to eliminate rivalry and compet1 on. Eacll pos-1 tton should 
be considered independently of what someone else's job entails or 
is valued at in terms of compensation. .• 

. ,...i.iliiil 
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The degJ>ee ot etfieiene) vi th which people perform 
their appointed teaks hing$8 not only on their 
personal abill ty, or the effectiveness ot the &yBtem 
in use, but on conditions such as the f'ollowingt 

1) Horale 
2) space far working 
3) Llghting-raeilttlea, etc. 

1'hese are only th:roo of tl» 1n0re basic considerations. 

1) ~ 
ls their work appreciated? 
Are they co~ed on a 3ob vell done? 
Is there a feeling ot harmon7 prevalent 
1n the office'? 
Are they inclined to put forth a little 
extra effort on a job because they enjoy 
world..ng to~ the company and feel like 
a part ot it? 

2) §fAQI lQ,R WQE!IJJI.i 

3) 

Is there adequate room for the pcrtormanee 
of duties? 
Is there an appearanoe of a neat well 
organized office? 
Is the of'fiee well integrated and l.a1d out? 

L~gl;lT~~ill":EAQIL;t 4:&1? • .E: a 

.Are the office tac111t1os laid out for the 
benefit of the employees to obtai.n maximlD 
etf1e1:ency? 
Are there adequate rest fae111 ties? 
Are the ligh~ anc1 decor tllt'il most ocnducive 
to good VQ~-k? 
Is the:Pe an obvious effort on the part of the 
company to provide the best tacil1 ties 1 t can 
within :reasonable econoroic limitations? 
Do the executive and key personn.el have a 
t~out;h undeata.ndins or their positions 
and duties? 
Are they well trained for their Jobs? 
What specitic controls ere presentily 1!1 :rwce? 
flow are these controlt exel.'cisecl? 
Who execises these controls? 

-- .. 
Do the Ke"f Personnel. subject themselves to 
eri t1c1sm by intef'.-t.ng in cle:rieal details? 
nave the Key Personnel become so engulfed by' 
their jobs that they are losing sight or the 
end result? 
Do the Key Persom1el set a good exa.,fllple for 
the remainder ot the ot.t1ce force?· 
What standards are in etfeot to measure efficiency? 
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Ilas tlle company availed 1 tself ot the best possible 
prote<Jtion it can have for its buSiness and ita aa$ets? 

Is the data available readily for verifying your 
JX>Si tion and protection as to 

1) Legal Involvements 

2) Finances 

3) IllSttrallCe on. the assets, profits 
and fidelity bonds 

I;.) Customer Relations 

51 Comp-eti.tion 

6) Proeluetion 

Are tll.e otficen of tl:le com~ all acquainted vith 
th• overall p1ct'llre, or are they bogged down in a 
mire ot detail? 

j 
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Are the most modern methods used in keeping yot.Ut 
reeor4a - all records - filing - insurance -
history and t1nan.cial'? 

be the records available at all times whGn need«!? 

Have JTOU s 't'l.m\bltld into tile caverns o.t what you 
believe to be neoess~y seer-ec7? 

Artt YO'flr recorda correct'? 

'Wl>.y is yo'tt'r' l'ayroll Depar•nt so :much more complex 
than eve larger busi.nessas find n~essar;y? 

\lhy haven • t you tslten advetase of me:chan1z1ng you 
Payroll Departunt to proVide more aecu:rate infot'Ma• 
tion, quicker and moM ecooomieally? 

1'be basic aeeounting system. down to the details is 
beg1P..n1ng to show signs ot wear. This has been 
pointed out and sho'Qld be corrected ... as it would 
be in a &ystetu rmsion. 

~ the executive officer• beine SUP!')lied with and 
takittg advantage ot all the 1nformat1on they need. 
snd could have conce~ the apparent inventory 
s t-OtJkpiling? 

Do you have individual cost figures tor each type 
of product? 

Do you knov how you made a pret:tt last year? on 
what product? Boll mueh on each product? Which 
produet is your JE<za.l leader? 

lour records are not supplying this intol'mation .... 
but they oo1l1d. 

-"...d 
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life have set forth, strictly in question form, 
some ot the baltic system proble-ms at J., Visa and Bone co. 
l~e bave totmd the a)'Stem, presently in 'ttSe, to be voetul17 
inadequate and outdated. Some o~ the aost apparent faults 
encotmtored ee l13ted belov: 

l) 
2) 

~~ 
5) 
6) 

6~ 
9} 

10) 

Poor Int~l Cont#ol 
Lack of Proper Controls on Invento17 

and Production 
Ho Pl&n ot Organisation 
Personnel i•Io1•ale Pl'obl.Etmfl 
IMdequate Space 
Improper Fae111t1ee 
Overemphaaia of 8eC!'ecy 
Unava1leb111ty ot .Records 
Iuutt'ieient Ex~cuti ve Data 
overall O:tfiee lnetf1c1eney 

The solutions to 'tllese problems can be attained, 
but not by wishing. As r11entiol'l$d on Page 21 vith proper freedom 
ve can convert these ills. 

the toUov1nga 
our plans for e<:>mplete system revie1on include 

1) Revise the office and accounting systems 
2) Supply management v1 th better information 

through integra ted data 
l) f"repare •_ plan ot organi.u.'tcion 
It) Ley out metho&l ~lind plans for improving 

apace • racU1 t1ea and nwrale. 
5) Improve the OTeall eftie1f;m0y ot the ot:f'ice 

We reco~ that the officers ot J • Wise and Sons 
Co. * read this repot't aaa1nt d1acut~s 1 ts implications 1 consider 
its questions, aoo finally, delay no longer 1n. autboruing the 
revision of the system. 

. _.....ol 


